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NearingCompletion
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have been
All the ar,ra.ngements
completed 'tor thie annual Charity
22 •Ball s,ponsored by rtihe Rolla Juruor
OCTOBER
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Th'll'rsday, October 22nd, at
7:15 p. m . Due to the cooperation
>f tlhe Cape Gi'rardeam and Springproan excepti'onal
!l.eld distrfots
rram has been aN"anged.
mhe meeting witl open aJt Barker
Hall at 7:15 p. m. Thurs ·day with
a band concert ,by the School of
[)r. J. G. F'owlke!,
band.
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case

you

haven't

heard

about tt, t:his event is to take p;Jace
The
<F\rrlday night, October 30th.
will
this occasion
for
chaperons
Mrs. C. H. F •Ullton,
·be Dr. and
Brof. and M>rs. H. R. Hanley, and
Fudige. This weelk the
·Mrs . Etta
·tidmets wiQQ go on sale, so save your
money, Mi,ners. Darties $1.00; stags,

FOOTBALL

oOc.

--The Miners ,w,illl go to Maryville
___
next Frida,y night for a game wi.th
the ufI!lbeaten Mar,yville Teachers.
hO'IDeThtis 'W1iH-'be Ma,ryville's
coming ga,me.
have qui ,te an im'I'he Bearcats
pressive record so far this season,
games.
having won :three straight
In wLnning thsee three games they
have rol4ed up 57 poinits, and have
scored
onliy one touchdown
had
agairusrt: them. They won from Peru,
N e'braska by a soore of 12 to 7 and
·beat the S;prnngfle1d Teaclhers 7-0.
completely
they
F •rrlday
Last
Girardeau
Oape
the
swamped
Teac 1hers, winn:lng 38-0.
180
'11he Bea.rcat line averages
1backs
average
a,rud the
pounds,
175 poun -d.s. Maryv.iJI.le has fifteen
letter,men back this year. The team
boasts a stTong p,russi,ng attack, as
well as a neat running combdnaJblon
·n Milner 8JI!JdHodgkiinson.
W -ell, Miners, we dis1ike to spoil
MaT"yvil!e homecomi ,ng, but we sure
want ,to wiin tha,t game. We have
not scored ln the last two games,
have nO't been
and the Bearcats
scored upon in bhe fast two. Let's
break that jinx, and bea,t Maryvl.lile next F.:1,iday nd&-ht. ,

Tatalovitch's P.unting
Proves Chief'Offense
In First Two Periods

SCHEDULE

----!M'SM---Miners
Mineirts
M.i.ners
Miners

A. S. M. E. MeetingWell
Attended Last Thursday
men were on hand to
Sixty-eight
hear the talk g.iven 1by Porf. Kilpatrl<ik at the A. S. M. ID. meeting
evening. 'Dhle subject of
Thursday
his talk was "The Hydro-Electric
visited the
Plant." Prof. Kilpatrk,k
plant on the N.i8Jgara
hydro-electric
and was very
.river this summer
familiar with his subject. HilS talk
and with
,was very well presented
the a.id O'f sUd.es he gave a very
good 'idea o·f the way the _ plants
operate.
As ls the oustOIID of the Society
afber the · lecture, the meeting beor
and questions,
ca,me informal

SCHEDULED
MINERS
STRONG
TOENGAGE
ELEVEN
MARYVILLE
UNDEFEATED TEACHERS
LISTED AS A HEAVY
BUNCH OF GRIDSTERS

(

Clu,b. In

Punch
Scoring
Lack
Miners
Second
Supply
AsBillikens
Season
ofPresent
Reversal
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7
19; Pittsburg
26; Missouri "B"
O; Oklt8Jhoma 6
O; St. Douis, U. 7

0
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Ocit. 23-JMairyville
MaryvJUe (N!Lght)
Oollege;
31--0entral
Oct.
Rolla
(HOlffi,e Coming);
C o 11 e g e;
Nov, 14-Dru.ry
Spriingfleld

~-v.

-2-6--0klahoma
Teachers;
easte~

NorthRolla.

FreshmenOrganize
Pep Squad at First
Session of The Year

AND ABILITY
OF SPEAKER ASSURE A
PLEASANT EVENING

The second ;pr,og,raan prepared by
the Genera,! Lecture cornm 1ivtee wili
evening
be gnven ne:,ct Thurs.day
seven
at
22, sitarting
The first meeting of the class of October
'35 was held M•onday night in the o'olocik. The s,peake>r secured. for
Room. Pl"esi- this lec,tiur -e is Syi'ITanflls Grtisrwo-ld
Lecture
Chemistry
of ithe Laborator ,y o.f
dent Sl10ss brougfut up mamy im- Morley,
Anitihropo1ogy, IQairneg,ie Ims-tituthe
con~erning
topi~s,
p·ortant
tion. Mr. Morley i,s an authority
being
the most ~mportant
class,
on al1 maroters dealling wJtJh the
the annual fr,oSih dance, the paying
of a countrues siouth of our own, a,nd on
of dues and the organizing
on
ta.1k
wrn
the t hi1S occasion
cailed
squad
"pep"
new
He ha,s spent a number
Dy,nam -iteTS ''Yucatan.'
The
''Dy,nam ,iters 1'.
of years in Central Ameriica studywi.Jl be composed of flct'ty members
whose duties it shall be to :l!u'l"Thish ing •the a,ncierut oivJJ,im,1Jion that
is
exrlsted thiere and in consequence
the cheeriing and encouragement
for ruis
.recognized
which every team needs , In order to internationaJ,Jy
win. Thiis neiw cl-ub Is not a new work.
Mr. iM:onley ,w,a,s born dn the staite
featui,e on the caanpus, there were
several of them back in 1925 and of Mas saclrnse!Jts in 1878. He was
Godda,rd
the
from
1927, but 1et's b:r,ing back this club. gradua ited
at
Get that old M. S. M. pep back into Semin a ry a t Barre, Vermont
students.
new
thie vien s of the
15 y ea rs of age , and from the.re at'Get t end ed '11u'1its Coll ege. He received
Show the Mine>r's "Spirit",
Hot". Thait's why this club Is COIID· hi s A. B. <Legree dn 1898 f,rom Tufts,
•on page six)
(Continued
on pa~e seven.Qontinued
1

The St. Louis public was remind
ed once more last Friday evening
of the existience of a School ot
produces
at Rol:la which!
Mines
a real
teams that play
football
~
indicated
score
The
game.
but t4ose
supenior BiLliken team,
tha,t viewed the gamie WeN! con~
was in
vdalced that ibhe s,uperlority
again
Bills
The
n'llm!bers only.
end runs
sweeping
made their
assault
of
method
the:i'I" cltief
whille the Miners, failing to succeed
concentratin their aerial attack,
on the Blll1ken
ed their power
defense of the
line. The stubborn
the Billlken adM:\.ners smothered
only to
time after time,
vances
yield long enough In tht last frame
La.
to permit the fast Bill back,
Presta, to s'k!lrt t'be Miner end for
of a :rethe few remal ,ning yards
drive. Both teams
-iea.ted persistent
the
showed the ability to penetrate
opposing defense, arud both lost reby fumchances
pea,ted scoring
blinig. The Mlniers put up a con
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the
were cleared up by
doubts
thus ol~rifyin,g the sUJbspeaker,
by
were supplied
ject, Ciga.rettes
EXPERIENCE
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stant and thle Mi ne r li n em en we r e as, reco rd ied for 1881 in an article
1
fr om -tJh e Her a ld and
rub stmcted
h er chance,
a n <Yb
on it , producing
and the B ill s p u nte d to sa:fe ty . The \ pruh lis hed in thi s Jg,su ,e of The
hallf ended ,with the M ine rs wt- M im!r.
Continued from page one
pa:sses ' in rt.heir own t er - No. stateS' in !),nr oUm eruL-----·-··· 28
tempting
No . fo.r ei-g ,n c oun lt.llies •........ --•········· 3
Titory.
Unu ous ·brHl!iant fight throughout
········ 1
A,r izo na ······--·-··-····-········--·-··---···
made
nd
a
off
IDicked
n
Ooffima
battle
'haro
a
was
the gaJme, wh!icll
1the tackle. St. Loois tr ie d tihe l eft Arikansas
····----·-··--······························ 4
to loS'e.
Oa4.if or ruia ··············· ···-·-···············~···· 4
baU luggi ,rug, side orf tJhe line twice a nd then
Th e ,generails'hi'P,
side Oollora d o ········------············---··---·-······· 3
a,nd 'I)as•sing of Thorniton was a,gain f'()und a hole ,in the rJg,ht
Swee pjn ig en d C onne ctiicuit ---····················•···-········ - 1
of the for firs 1t and ten.
factor
bh e ~,predooninating
ru n·s carr.i-ed the ba U Ibo the MdneT H1ldnoi s ····-·········-·····-······-····--·-··········· 86
Mi n eT offense. The toe of Tataloseven ya,rd line where T at sto ppe d I n d ia n a ····-··- ··-----··········--··················· 7
'g;hout ,the game
vi,tch shown thll"O'U
,them with a four ya rd l'os& a nd ]owa ···-·······-·-·-···--·-······················-··-·· 2
as di.cl' t:'hle rifle pas&ing of Towse.
'Dhe Mi n er li n e l'e,pe11ed the Bi!U- Jimmy took thei r p ass , a,wa ,y fr om Kams•rus -···-·······---·-······-···--·-················ 6
~hem. Tat punted to hi s 35 yar d K einurt:ok,y ··--·······--···-········-·---··---······ 1
t•hait the
k en tJhrus-ts so savagely
d th
d
h
e Mlinn esota ······---····--·-···········--··········- 1
an:
line, the Bills f um bl e
throng;
trying
BiH·s soon quit
·········-··· 2
---·---·--·········--·--··
had tJhe ba ll on ce m ore. Mi·ssissdwi
that sectio n , a n d began l'Unning the -Miners
1
Dick ca,rri-ed th ie ba~l t'O t h e fift y N eih raisika •···--·----·····--······--··-·----·······•
interends where the!ir effective

8
W 1scon sin ······-····-······ - ··- ··-···· ·-·Wy omin g ··-·--·······-·····-······················· 1
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Ohio ··--····----·-···---

and
the ends well
choff played
atpassing
curta:i ,led tJhe Billiken
tac k b y s,motherin,g the passer rep e·abedll,y.

t he changing Mdner line threiw the
Bills for a tweil!ty yard · loss and
the n a five yard loss which :f\oreed
tile Blue purilt. A<fter tries at the
line, Tat punted out of bounds on
t he flirty. The q1Uarter en.<led wirl:h
the Bi11
,the M•i'ner line smearing
passed for a ten yard Joss.
St. LouiS' punted to the Miner 35
pass was irutera nd an attempted
·cepted on the Miner 40. The Bills
rt:hen opened 'll\P,a drive tha ,t carTied them to the Mi,ner 7 yard line
were the Miner line toolk the ball
•away from them, and Tat's p,unt
iwas shlo•rt to the 30. 'Dwo sweepi n g
•runs around end brought the B lu e
right back and La Pre:sta got by
to cross tJhe goal liine :flor the l on e
touchodow nfo the game. His klok
for point was perfeci.
The B1lls kicked off to Dick on
it
!nne who touclled
'his • 5 vard
b acJ,-, and it was fi,rs>t and te n for
>the Mi ners ' on tJheir own 20. Toiwse
a rifle pass to B ru ce
unrorked
it to th e
w'hto carried
Th r onton,
!fifty . Dick's pass to K •irchoff was
on pa!\'e seven.
Continued

Oklahoma ··-·----·---···-·········-·-·------··--····· 6
Pe nns,y lviania ·------······--·--···········---·· 1
·· 1
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th e
T :he Bills kiciked off and
Mi n ers s'oon booted the iba~1 back
The BHls then
in to BJ.ue territory.
ope n ed' UJJl with several gains inel u di n g a t,weinty4ive yard run by
L ruPr esta . Sa,va,ge and Ptke were
b oth in jured iJn tMs dri'V'e on th e
M iner goal whicJ1 was brok ,en up
b y McDona ld, wh ·o rusft:J.ed t he
B ill 'J'.)ass•e'r for a fif,teen yard loss.
got off a beau tHuJ
Tafailovitch
seve n ty yard p<Unt to force tihe play
F"l.ili ng to
in ito B lue te-rritory.
pr ofit throu ,gh the MineT 'line, the
Bills p,u,nt ed to the Miner 24-yard
lin e from whoe-re Thornt on s<tiar,ted
a d rive which failed with an i'1.punted.
e.nd Tat
com plete pass
Tw o long gai~s .and a ?5-yard p :-s s
p ut t,h•e Bills in scor·:, ,:_; distan 2e,
hy
b ut ltJheir pass was g,rounded
Oswald and -:::,,~h 'am pl•,nted ov er
ou r goa l ~ine ."..'l t he qu '3.rhr end Pd.
fn~ Mac ccwered the
'Jlhornton
ten for first down, and then D ick
pu 1lle d a surp~' - e pass to Kirchoff
the
for fifty ya ,rd ~ wih'ich gave
:Mrlners their fir st sc ·or irug chan(: e.
St. Louis
A.. fum'bled late ~_q gave

tl

.,J

baU on t hei ·r 25-,yard li,ne .
, thru tr.1•e line, a fifteen yard
a fifteen yard penalty

MA.nd

~ng :' Blue ,back
opportunity
1n

gave

t ha

~a

witll1

a Bill
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Rolla's Recreation Parlor

to such a ridThe onlv s~ution
is the M -is•s,ourd Sc'hiool
AS that
of Mines mu st produce many of the
best engiinPers in the country.
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.for twooty
got away
,lateral pass and a dash arou n d end
'!Jut Sit. Louis in 'I)os>iti'o n gai n , bu t
!:;7e~w::re
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Give me
Lucky Str@e
Every T1me
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"My throat is all important to me.
No harsh irritants for yours truly.
Give me Lucky Strike every time.

And pat yourself 0111 the back
for your new Cellophane
wrapper with that tab which
;:a:;;n~~e package so easy

*

Is Miss Mackalll's
Statement Paid For?

,

Youmay be interested in
knowing that not one
ce nt was paid to Miss
Ma ckaill to make the
above statement. Miss
Mack aill has been a
smo ker of LUCKY
STRIKE
cigare ttes for 6 years,
We hope the publicity
herewith givenwillbe as
beneficial to her and to
first National, her pro·
duce rs, as her endorsement of LUCKIESis
to you and to us.

.·

.0,,,.4~

I
!

Dorothy Mackaill is the same fascinating, rollicking personality in real life
as the parts she plays. Watch far Dorothy
in her next C:irs\?National Picture,
"Safe In Hell." There is never a dull
moment in any of !First National's
pictures starring that Mackaill girl.
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******
That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proof
Cellophane. Sealed tight-Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack.- age. Zip-And it's open! See the
new notched tab on the top of the
package. Hold down one half with
your thumb. Tear off the other
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique!
Wrapped in dust-proof, moisture-proof,
germproof Cellophane.
C lean, protected,
neat,
FRESH!-what
could be more modern than
LUCKIES' improved Humi d or package-so
easy to open! Ladies- the LUCKY TAB is

Copr. , 1981,
Th e America n

Tobacco Co.

-your finger nail protection.

~os

I

I

ALL
i

"It·s toasted··

--

Your Throat Protection - against irritation - against cough

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor!.!!!
Fresh
TUNE IN-The

Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evening over N.B.C. networks.

Made of the finest tobaccos-the
Cream of
many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE alo ne offers the
throat protection of the exclusive "T OASTING"
Process which includes the use o f modern
Ultra Violet Rays - the process that exp els ceirtain harsh, biting irritants nat urally pre sent in
every tobacco leaf. These ex pe lled ir rita nts are
not present in your ~UCKY STRIKE. "T hey're ~

- ~ they can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIE S

are always fil!!.!!.to your throat.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

THE MfSSOURI MINER
A weekly paper published by the
in the lnte .rest of the
s,tudents
Alumni, Students, and Faculty
of
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy,
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this
year six states, ou<ts.ide of
;v11lsso=, are ~ep1,esented; la&t y,e-ar
only eig,hteen students
outside of
rhelps County entered at tihe begunn.mg of the term;
this year
Dwenty-seiv,en students
outsd ,c1e of
£'helps County have already entered. The states
representec!J
are
No1,t,h Carol •in-a, PenI1JSy'Jvaruia, Indiana, DlLnois, Kansas , and Texas;
t.he countie s, of Miss.ouri:
·Texas,
.F1rankiliin,
Oole, JlaS>pe,r,
Denit.
Marues, Gneene, Laclede, N~daway,
Holt, C=w.f ,ord, Oass and Phelps.
----MSM----

From 1881 To 1931

,game.

A Miner who made the trip te lls
over
hearing
the
fo l!O<Wing
dialogue Jn the ceH Mock o1: the
exclusive '(if one can make any
fine
distincti.on
between
police
Gontinu ,ed on page seven
of

----'MiSM.----

ManyFromRollaSee
Miner-BillikenClash
(ProbaJMy <the ia~g,est crow'Ci eveT
,to foijfow the •Miner footba ll team
s1aiw the Miners get nosed out by
bhe Billilk 'ens of St . [Joui.s in the
feature
grid clasdc last Fll'iday
night.
A rough esti'mati'on placed
,the crow .a firom RoJla at bebween
1500 amd 2000.
A g,ood <ilieering section
was
maintained
throughout
the game .
'Dhe baind also accompanied
the
,tea,m for the firs<t titme thl's year.
!Eiv,ery avaiiaJble method . of trans portation
was el[l']JJ)
loyed to and
:f\rom the city. Miners trailed in at
all times ov •er the week end . The
time of arrival iblOmeappeared to be
lbase'd Cl'Il the amount
of money
possessed by the individual groups.
Severa l different
groups
gave
parties • aJt various, places after the

we r e excuse d for the

tion \i ·.:u:; ·enjoyed.

Impaired.
Its a great feeling to be a1ive.
How many people ever s<top t,o con sider what a privilege it is to be
a,ble to walk around? Ii'or once in
our lives we were glad to get back
to Rolla Sunday nig,ht.
Oh, y,es, of course we went to the
ga,me. Who dJdn't?
And w.hat a
game, O boy, 0 boy. And what a
lousy write•up in some of the St.
Louis papers. They sure didn't ,hia,nd
the !Miners any break s. Of course,
one of the hardest things there is
to do is not look at things
from
one side only. It is very ihard to be
unprejiudiced
when feelings run as
hig;h as t hey did over that game.
1From where ,tJh1e Transit was set
up001. the fifty ya,rd Hne it J.ooked
Jik,e the Miners wer ,e gocting very
.few breaJks from the officia ls, but
of cours,e t,ha,t may be a p r ej wdiced
view.
It seemed <like the irony of fate
that a St. Louis iback should run
out of bounds
to avoid
getting
tackled by those rough Miners a n d
then fall over the feet of the play ers on the S<t. Louis bench
and
have t,o be ta,k~n f.roim the g,ame.
The Miner crowd at the game behavecl! in a muc h mor ,e spol'ting
manner than ,we have ever obs ·er¥e d
pir,e¥ious ,ly. There i,s strn a great
many things that might be said,
however, rubout the booing of op posing
players and officia'ls. Of
curse frankness ' ds commendaible,
bUJt then ;,t really doesn't help tihe
tea,m get amy breaks ,. HOIWever, the
fact that the cr<OIWdoniy booed the
St. !Jouis band once is indeed remarkaJbie.

Cuts

iwe~•e nd a n d a p leas u rab l e vaca -

By Squ:int, Whose Visdon Has Been
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ROLLA
STATE

on

F
Jev;e

BANK

SEVERAL
NEW
·BOOKS
SECURED
FOR
RENTAL
LIST
INMSM
LIBRARY

BUSINESS STAFF
More B oo ks Will B e Added
J . E. Stevens ....A.sst . B us . Manager
From Time to Tim e to This
E d KarraJker ........Adverti.si n g Mgr.
Alrea dy Large Collection
J . R. Mc Carron ....Asst. A dv. Mg,r.
V . Ash er , T . D resser, G. P. Steen
The ,ren ta l librar:y has acqui.red
B. K. Mill er
several
new books for the u.se of
J oh n McKlnl ey ...._Cire ula tl on Mgr .
R. Oswa ld , H. H addock, C. · E . Kew the students of M . S. M. at a charge
of only a few cents a day. Tih:ese
En tere d a s second clas•s matter
new book.s as well as others in the
Apr H 2, 1915, at th e Pos ,t Office at l'ibll8!ry deipavtmerut, wiH be f,ound
Roll a, Miss ou ri , un der bhe Act of very inte ·res-ting to the reader.
The books a,re dn bri,ef:
Marc h 3, 1879.
"IDs<k!imo", 1by Peter Fre ncll1,er. A
Sub scri pti on
pri ce:
Do m estic, nove l oo' E~imo
'llife within the
$1.50 pe r y ea r; Fo rei gn, $2.00; arotic
c1,rde.
It is the sa,ga of
Si ngl e copy, 8 c ents . I ssu ed every M,a,Ja, a grea,t oonter
and a p.ero
T u es day .
among his peopJ.e for thiis reason .
A muvder is committed
and Mala
flees with hJs famhly, but is imprisoned <by whdte men . He escapes
B e1ieve it or not, :bUJt in R~ley's
colum n "Believe It Or Not" he ust:td and firua.lly perishes IWli,th .hiS' aged
1:lhe sensaJtiional 33-33 tJie i,n, the wi1:e. The
author
was
with
Miner.sit. Lou.is U. game a& the Rasimussen's
fifth
Thu le exipedio uiustamid,irug event
tn
Jioo,tlbaU tio n as Cartog .ra,pller amid Nat u ralhi stor,y last season. This tie i.s, re - is,t.
"S had ,ows On Toe Rocks",
by
puted to be ,the laiigesrt ever recordOn The
ed in th ,e history of footba ll. The Wilma Oa<Uher. "Shadows
nex,t hJighest.was a 21-21 t:Jieg,wined Rociks" 1's a story of the last days
of Count de F1rontenac. It is a story
by two rteams s•everal years ago.
of •the <la.Hy existe n ce of Queibec. It
- - --M.SM---Too Illlllch crediit caminot be given g,i:ves the a.dmdn•is•trative problems
to the tlhI'ee fe!lfows who are the of Fr01rutenac, ,the opposi1:JLon of the
new Milner y~l•I leaders amid who bishops, ,t,he l one ly winters and 1:ihe
ha,ve taken Jnto t'hei,r ow n ha n ds depar,ture of the ann,u,al shiips to
France
and the ir a~Qevia,ting rethe promoting of tJhe much needed
pep meetings and ovg,an ized y,eLling tur n a n d the perils of the Wli1Lderat the footlba!JJ games. Th-eiiT woi,k ness ju st outside the closed circJ.e
ait St. Lowis was very g,ood amd of ap ,proxima<te s,a,!,ety-<these
centhey are Sl\111eto contiinue Sl\lCCeS\S
- ter t h e nove l ais muffled l[llews told
:fiull\Y.
to Cecil Auclali-r hy her fa,1:iher.
----.MSM
"The Vol ,ga Fa!Js T o The Casp:ia;n
- - - Sea", by Boris iPilnyak . Ln th:is Rus&ian nove,J of today is s,et in tihe
The fullowing aruic1e was ab- li,ttJle town of Ko lmna. It Is the
stI1!11CtedfTom the Herald, Ocrt. 22, story of a group of comm,unists
1881. Contrast the enrollment
amd engineers,
who a,re engage 'd in
staJtes vepresent ed in the school cham.gJng the course of a river.
with the pl'esent day data:
The stony reve,a,Js, .the past histories,
The Sc 'hool of Mlines has · opened
traig;ed,ies a.nd love affaJim of a nuanthis year under
ausipioes more beT of people, including thTee engifu.voraJble than those of last year
neers and their wives.
!Last year only seven entiered for
All the a bove books aTe of t!he
the fa:ll cour.se; this , y;ear fl'fteen finest
ty;pe wn.d would
well be
have entered
:1lor a four y ear worth th ie Tead ,ing time to anyone .
cour,se; last yerur rut the opendng
----MISM.---only three sta1Jes were repre.sented;
Patroni:w
O'lll' Adv,eritisers

Beleve It OrNot

Thru The Transit

D. J. WALTER,

M. D.

Pra ctice limite d to
dis eases of Ey e.E ar,
N ose an d Thr oat .
Ma r li n g's Buil di n g.
P hon e ; off:ce 642
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Annual Teachers Meeting. contemplated
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lec bure willl be fols,tefansson's
•lowed 'by mrus:ica1 numlbers by the
Steelvi4'1e band and tby a picture
Yankee",
show, "The Connecticut
to the teacihers through
presented
>tJhecourtesy of tb!e Rlolla Oha,mber
of Commerce and M-r. L. L . Lewis,
of the Rollamo Theatre .
manager
will
session
'11he Friday night
consdst of IectUJ.ies, by John, L.
iBra.chen, pres:ident of the Association and Chas. k Lee . Dr. Stefanss<on wil>l a,,gain address the teachers .
,'11here wil'l a!lso be musical n'llllllhers by the Dixon hig 1hr schoo4 .
Sa.tu,rday morn ,i,n,g iMrs. Verne
o·f Overland, Mo., will
Halloway
the teacihers as a re preaddress
Assen tat1'V'·e -of Parent-Teaclhers
sociation. Hon. Lan,gdon Jones of
Kennet , iMo., will SJJ)eak on the new
Mdssouri School Laws.
iFQ!,lowi:ng th ese lecture s there
wdN be a meeting for election of officers which wm end the meeting.
----MSM----
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somewhat benumbed. Or maybe it
was two other f,ellows, or Homer
We're stiH a
Zi1ch, or something.
bi t hazy on -t,he subject.

this additional charge
lfor some time and finally S'ettled
on $15.00 as · the regular fee . Thi s
(Concluded From Page One)
relief
fee is• no t a temporary
addiv,ers •ity of W dscons i<n, rwmI, deldrveoi· mea sure but a permanent
th,e regular fees. It will b e
an address at 7:30. At 8:30 Syll,vanus tion t'o
to put off takin g
of of no advantage
.Amlthiropolog.ist
Morley ,
G.
Carnegie Institut e, will g,ive a Jee- th e course in hop es th at tihe fe e
wi iJl be discontinued.
.ture on the Yucatan as a number
MSM
---on the General Lectures , progr8Jlll.
J. A. DIAMOND BALL CONTESTS
Dean
Flri<lay morning
TO BE DISCONTINUED
Jerw·ell, of t he Oregon Sitate .A!grJculshown
Due to lack of dnterest
Oallege a,nd Mrns. Catherine
,tural
dJi0Jmcmd ba!JJ,
towa rd i,ntra-m,ural
rCook of 1lhre Undted Sta tes Bureau
by Coach
tihe i,t has ibeen decided
w1HQ address
of Educati'on,
Br o,wn th at t h e beS-t policy is to
iteacihers at Paiiker IJaq ,J.
!FJ.iiday aftennoon at 1:00 p. m. Dr. di sco ntinu e the ga:mes.
one-tihfa-d of th e
Approximwtely
Arotic exVilhjalma •r Stefansson,
games th 0,t were to be play ,ed in
the meeting
a>lorer, will address
Dr. diia,mona. lbal,J ha,ve not >been pl a yed
Theatre.
Rollamo
the
at

SummerSurveyingCourse
ToCarryAdditional Fee
'11he Board of C1.Ll'ators has announced that a if·ee of $15.00 wilil. be
charged those entering the classes ,
in Summer Sturveying.
'l1h.is is to become effectirve wit.lb.
This fee is·
>t,he May class 1932.
to ibe charged over a<nid a'bove the
regwlar fees.
of Curator s has
/l1he iBoard

--- -MSM---'llhe large sign telling the world
'I1ruma n (Pat) Kennedy, '27, has
that our Alma Mater is the Misso u ni and not the RoJ,Ja School of relurned from R •ussia and is now
a bad idea. We wiith the St. Lo'UillSkon Company
Mdnes, wasn't
department ,
noticed that the team was, referred I in lhe blast furnace
Ill.
Oiity,
Grani,te
secthe
through
to as the Miners
ond half. Its effect was noticeable
even in the new spaper accounts of
the grume. '11haillks, Eltz.
Now ju st a word of commendB.You
for the <Yheer leaders.
tion
on
boys are to be congratulated
• Always CJal'ries a fine line of
efforls . Those of us whose
your
• ELGIN WRIST WATCHES
rootat hl etic aJbililty is confined to
priced lblefow rthean -a.11.
ing pl edge y,ou our whole-hea1,ted
support in the fut:ure. And we fee l
and
Specials in Diamonds
that we ddd make a lithle noise last
at yet.
Jewelry
Up-to -date
Fi ,ida,y ndght.
the Miner s a;re staying
Either
711 PINE
And t hough the score ~ on the
home a,nd Sbud,ydng or th ey caTe
~~IN~H~W>
~W>'®<!W>~~~~
nothi ng for the gaa:ne. Lt tis prob- wrong s1de, Jet us be consoled; one %ii;;
a,J:ily because of the last reas on. Its
rerully a bad breruk for those who
liked to play the game.
DYNA MITE clears the way for mode rn engineering wonders 1

ALLISON,

The Jeweler

i

i~:

---~MSM----

Side Issues
the Mdners beto ok
---amd
th -emse1ves to Sit. LouJis in quest
get the
of a sca;Jp, They didn't
scalp, but they d!id return to Roll a
with a pretty bi rg thand;f'ul of hair.
(tFag,ua-ativ,e'l\Y, 1boys, lfi,g,mrati,ve~y) .
dealt
But that subject is amply
Wlith elsewlhere, so we'll drift along
to "what went on in (and under)
the stands" . .
pop botUe ?"
"Who flrun1g 'at
Th at showed poor sportsmanship,
even tho ugh the pop was poor. And
we'.Jl a4-l a;gree tha,t !Lt was poor;
or ma;ybe our sens e of taste was
,111,111u111111111111111u1111111111u
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The New

f
OUi£N
METRO
Uf;
BUiLDiNG

11n111111 1,u11•t111•••••••~

G. 0. ROBINSON

I

601 PINE
HIGH GRADE MEATS

skyscr:i.pcr
j ins New York's mj-riad
towers. 1t is :i.nAw office bu:lding for t,rn U-,tropolitan Life
Insuranc e Company.

A,NOTIIER

WE DELIVER
PHONE

i

KET
71 I
:

~
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etables
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How DYNAMITE
brec~ks the u-ay
for famous Insurance
Company's new
structure

ft

AND GROCERIES

Once more architects have designed
a modern structure of beauty and
. symmetry. Once ~ore engineers and
build ers have turned architects' plans
int o actuality. And once more Dynamite was first on the job 'to hla.,t out
some 70,000 y:.,rds of rock so that the
foundation might be placed.

!
!

II IUIIIIII,

"STAG''

I
a~!!~STORE
I FAULKN!~:!

i

For The Well Groomed Man

, ...........

Dynamite is the ally of the mo,.krn
engineer. It is the t0vl without which
carefully designed pla'ls for many
her oic undcrtn 1,i·1gs would neYcr be
more than paper plans.
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Skyscrapers. Tunnels under mountains, rivers and cities. Bridges and
hi ghways . Dams and reservoirs.
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Have Your Shoes Rebuilt

SHOESTORE~
WILLIAMS
1

I

"Shoes that Fit and Benefit"

L.-------------

of the officiwls of t!he game is ' quot''They're the two
ed as saying
strongest leam•s in the Sta,te ol M!issourii."

••-__.....__.._u,..-1RU11111n111111111111111

If you would like to learn more
about exp losives and how to use them
-if you arc searching for the answer
to some spec ific exp losives problemsimply write direct to the du Pont
Company for full information.
The vast knowledge of explosives
gained by the du Pont Company in
129 years of making and testing
explos ive s is at your service.

PLO SIVES

Rt<i.U.5.PAT.Off.

E . J. DU PO!'\T DE NEMOURS
..

These and numero us other enginee ring marvels are built with the aid of
Dynamite . Dynamite digs into the
earth and blasts out raw materials
used in the making of countless articles
we use every day.

& CO., INC., Explosives

Department,

Wihnington,

Del.

PAGE SIX

S. G. Morley Will Deliver
LectureThursday.
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from

page

one.)

in
a.nd ,hls A. M. from Hwrvard
1899. Again in 1902 he received
Rh.D from Harvaro.
St.anting
in
1900 he tang.ht lan,guages at Harvard for five yeaTS, and then became
acting
professor
of the
Romance langruages est the Un.Lversirty of Colorado . He stayed there
for one year and then accepted
a
poSlition wt the Uruiveraity of New
Mexico
t•eac ·hing
languages.
He
later
taught
at the Unq,yeraity of
CaUfornia.
He is a memlber of many prominent langrua,ge organizations
such
as ~he Morden L<am,guage Associa.tJion of the PacJflc Coa:sit, and the
Oooper Ar ,ni1ho1ogy OIUJb. He !has
al<so written man,y works
on the
Sparuis,h hmguage,
and
on the
Span1sh people and customs. His
translatfons , of Srpa,n.i:sh baLlads , and

.. , ••••••••

u:uu-.h,

11 .....

N .............

..

.::.tanding wins fame · as a singer
&nd gJves it up for love. Tommy
Melville wins, loses and wins again
the love of Molly. The beautiful
;:;etting for many of the scenes and
Lb,e excel ,lent musical
accompaniment lend much to the success of
,he pucture.

By popular vote of the gues.ts, the
evening may be summed up in just
three words: "A huge SJUccess."

AtTheTheatre
··

~1

(Continued

-

THE ;MISSOURI MINER
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"Star Witness"
In bhis picture all of the perils
whicih are suffered by innocent cltize:ns when they accidentaly
become
tangled up with a bunch of gangsters are
grou nd.

lbrought

to

the

RollamuTheatre

----MSM----

Saturday
"Chick" Sa1e plays the part of
night,
October
7th,
w~ finally found th ·e Mercii.ers bein ,g enterthe aged -grandfather
straightens
out the whole affair.
,ta:in-ed a:t the
home
of Miss
Djcky Moore and George Ernst are
Jacquelin
Davis, 7409 Wellington
uhe Ukruble l)'oungsters
in the Way, Moorlands.
All tlhose in atfamily.
0th -er well known actors
tendance
are deeply indebted
to
play the part of the other members
theqr .hostess for a ve ,ry enjoyable
of the fami'ly.
weruin ,g. E'V,eryone was made to
"Women of All Nations"
feel so much a,t hoine ita:iat the boys
Viotor MacLaglen
and Edmund
are think,ing of makdng th ,e Davis
Lowe add a thlird popular picture
home the Beta ' chapter of Mercier.
to "What Brice
Glory and 'The
Among the a,Jumn,i present were
Cook-Eyed World." T.his time it !Ji Ray
Haffner, Maunice
Murphey,
"'W ,omen of All Nations". The two Joe Sca,Uy and last but not least,
s•ba.rs play the part of ramblers
the G~td Dust twins of '31, Art and
1ber~and
wiho inevitab,Jy fall into plenty of A1--,both s-c>
both hungry.
troUJble. fill Br ,endel steals much of
the show wtitlh his comical smile
wri<ti-ng-s are pUJMishe:d in a great
IlJUm/ber of courntinies. His most r ,e- and his monkiey . Greta NJssen ~
cent work, W>hroh he published in the cause of many troll!bles,
conjunction
.wlitlh E. Mer.imee, is
"Sob Sister"
"A Hisrtory of S.panisih Literature."
In ''Sob Sister" a:lil of the trials
!Mr. MorJ,ey ha,s made quite a few of newspaper reporters a.re brought
e~peditions
to Central
America
·to li,ght. The herain,e is a reporter
in
tlhat and tJhe natural r,iva,l of all male
yqsitdng every
country
reg<ion and s-tudyi •ng li.fe of th e reporters.
The hero is also a newsnati'Ves. He is · a member or Washpaper man but th ·e two leaders find
ingbon A~ademy Amenican A<rcheo- a way to fight in tll:e day time and
logy. He is interested
in and iha~ -J.ov
,e by night. '11hey stumb1e into
The House of a 1000 Values
wol'ked in Maya Aroheology
anu plen,t,y of trouble lbut it all woriks
Maya hi ,erog,ly:phic ;writings.
O'llt ·ruicely. James Dunn wnd Linda
1u11u1w111u11111111
1,1111111u1111111111111111 111111111111111,11 1111,111111 11111,,1,
It is to be hoped thart w ,ery SW- ; Watkins pilay Leads in the picture.
§
~
"Children of Dreams"
dent that is j,nterested
in an<t:,hro- '
pol<ogy or -in rtlhe study of lqife in
Th ·e old, old question of love or
g
Central
America,
wnd ev-ery B'tu- :fame is sol-ved once again.
In ~
Molly §
denrt that enjoys hearing an inter'IChdl-dl'en
of
Dreams"
~
~
esting speruker, wil!I be on hand to
welcome Mr. Mo11J.ey ,to M. S. M. IQltlff1Ullltllll-llllNIIIIIUlllllllllllllfllllllln1111111111111111111111u111,11!'
i
§
'Ilhe SM.I-dent aoti;vity t,i'cket or tihe
i
FOR YOUR
~
General Ledbure ticket ,wi1,J admit
AND
:
the holder and a frien,ds to Pal'ker
Ha1J on this nd.g.bJt.

arrange

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

THURSDAY
October

~

LIFEINSURANCE I

with Walter

WOMENOF
ALL NATIONS
with

AGAINST

and

I

Phone

i
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Octo'her 26 and 27

MODERN CLEANERS

1

ROLLA
MOSODA
SHOP
I:
WALLACE

Dunn & Linda Watki!ll!
SOUND NEWS-HUMANETTE

with James

During the summer we have installed the latest thing in cleaning equipment-the
Co 1 fie 1 d Moore System.
Give us a trial
and be satisfied.

Rolla

Quality

THESOBSISTER

All New Equipment

!

103
11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Matinee and Night
Octo>b-er 25

i

'
1

Mot<)r Co.

King

!

SUNDAY

(Cartoon)

=

REAL ESTATE

BUCK

THE RULES

TRAFFIC 1'ROUBLES

.

Office
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'-LET

Victor McLaglen,
Edmund
Lowe and Gretta Nissen

with

INSURANCE-AilSTRACTS

....

Con

SATURDAY, Matinee and Night
October 24
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and Chic Sale

Rapp fo
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~ FLY GUY-SOUND NEWS
,ney; Pei

BOBWILKINS
at Rucker's

Huston

those '1
IDll,t,te
wrJnltl

ONE GOOD TURN
with Laurel
& Hardy

I COFFEE
SHOPI CHILDRENOF DREAMS

SEE

WESTMINSTER
CLUB NOTICE
All of those wlho wish to take
the trip to Bagnell Dam, November
6, plea.s<e leav ,e name at the club
sometime
this week. Transportation w.iJH be [P'I'ovided for alil who
care to m8Jke tlhe trLp.

paid by

THESTAR WITNESS

HOTEL ;
Ii EDWIN
LONGI

----MSM----

AND FRIDAY
22 and 23
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and to
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whichc•

ROLLA, MISSOURI

Halloween Novelties
Decorations,
NoiseMakersand Masks

C.D.VIA

ing,bac
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W2
neid(re!
There
chosen'

WEEKLY PBOGBAM

jome week End Activities

fore-
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I.
I

Billiard
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Hall

stations

UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT
126 8th

Street
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in tlb.e least. iBut gh-ls, axe tlhey
way, fur no diou'bt he wrlll address
the ~•ooal genda;rme and pl'eselllt his Jirres'istable?
beoompa,risons and observations
die?
Continued frOllll ipa,ge one
,fore many m=ns · ha,ve run their
Oen No. 2: Nonsl\lipport.
=
No. 1: W:here does your wife cours ·e. Squint Teports tJhat the St.
i
nOIW,
,in,g iba!ck. Show your spirit
'LlOIUislbul11Sare g-ents to the man
live?
the
let
Ibo
year
next
don't waiit untH
Mm tJo choose his
iNio. 2: Haven't got any wife, I and permitted
Thait Willl Rease Younext !(r,eshman class do it.
abode fur the n,i,g,ht and cared tor
wasn't SI\Lppoy,tJ!ngmyeelf.
=
Try illhe
h:as 1been a commiittee
There
him with a mo.tberly 11'.lJterestqlUite
By Axe:
ohosen whose duty U will be to
wulln~ render uniknOWl!l by the looal autJhorit'ies.
Tihe orcihestra
arrange the date of the :llrosh dance
In
th-e "St. I.iouiis Blues," a1ly oop! He wa;s vm-y much disappointed
8th Street
and to taik,e ca,re of a,~,l ma<tters
howwer, 1.n as much
Well, a:n,y way we got to go to tlhe !hJs, br~t,
'11he dues
the dance.
ooncerning
scorched
trifle
a
was
toa;st
the
as
The
g,lrl.
our
see
and
burg
Mg
1
John F. Sease, Prop.
which consist of one dol 1lar will be
by ia.nd t;he tuTnkey , broug1hit p.lm
Mililers were a bR handioapped
;
Shoe Repairing and
or all
paid by next Wednesday
;t,he softness of the fleild, being ac- -poached eg-gs when he distinctly
i_
Quick Service
t,hose who a,re delnqni.ent In this
said "sunn,y side UIP·"
cusfomed as they iwere to rom,ping
the fresihman
iw!H face
matter
Royer wa;s so put out ,,,,,1111111n1uu11111111111u1111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111u1111ui
Brother
on the ooncrete and flint terrain
wrinkling squad.
of the Jaoklling brick yard. And rub<out losln •g the game that be saw
----MSiM---then too, we didn't have any fog green ,instead o,f Red (<rare disease
Flriday night a,nd everylbody kn<J<WS known as colol'US m'ist.aJkiibus) and
one of the traffic vlgimistaking
tlha-t a Mdner can a1ways ,g ,et along
tried to clip
LaP<resta,
for
lan-ts
has
he
if
ev,en
dail'k,
the
in
better
Continued f,rom page two.
Reduced 1Sta1bi,on-to--Station
also
<from b ehi nd. Royer
him
to feel hiS' way around.".
Raites after 8 :::!0 ip. m.
his 'J)rais •es th -e cou<ritesy ~nd rwhole
forgot
Too bad Thornbon
Tat
by l:rmhes and
incomplete
punted. The Bills • hit the line and Chi,cago typewrit •er when he left iheartedness of the St. I.Jou-is police
force.
have
!J>unted to the · Mli,ner 30. Again t ·he for t:Jhe game or he could
does ,n't
Browning
•And Peaches
<Miner recei,vers failed to get fil"ee brought Saivage down on bhe wing
nor
dances
Jenkins
way
tihe
[fat
hold.
roe
the
to
RoJiln, Missouri
resorting
of
instead
and the MineTs were forced to
did Lit.fie Joe's smile intriigu.e her
,punt, allowing the Bi11s to stall W ,e have always found th •e "half
1
..
....,.,,,..,,,,..,,,,,........"'""""''"'"&I'''''''''''"'''"'""'''"""""
minutes. La. NEils'Qlll."on the "JaJPanese leg hold" ,1 111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111u11u1111n111n1111111n11111SJWaythe remaining
punted to Towse on tftle move effective in bringinlg a:boUlt an
!Presta
has
but wrestling
understanding
!Miner 14 yard lilne and the gun
to the
since we went
changed
clos •ed the game wi<th the Miners
,last KaJPpa Sig dan,ce.
1n possessi 'Qlll.of the baH on their
that the
We'd J<ike to suggest
orwn 32 yard line.
Good 16 inch Boots $3.95
next tim ,e an.y o-f ilhe boys feel li,ke
Line up:
$2.45
Oxfords
Work
St. Louis U .beaning the d,r ,um major, he allow
Position
Miners
his
Slip Over Sweaters ....$2.98
for windage a nd approximate
IK!rchofl' ......... L E ............. .Kennedy
range more carefully. That bottle
IStur:Dl-.................iL T ..................Phdlpot
Boot Pants ..... .... .... . $2.49
miss ed by a,t lea&t five (good si22e)
,Os,wald. ...............iL G ................Tjerney
For $5.00
Tickets
Meal
$5.50
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
fee t (apologies to you, Happy, for
Spotti... ............. C .......~uellerHele~C)
tA.nd<res................R G .......JMonitgomery- usiillg your dogs as sba.ndards). And
a~er all we J.ea.Tned aJb-out marks,Gibson , ...............R T ................O'Brien
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For shame,
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WHEN You Think of
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,
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Taws-e ................R
j
AND
j
• Laundry or Dry Cleaning
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'
.~ '
•
the ins1de d·ope on the conditions
SUJbstitutions. St. Louis: Step:han
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PHONE
t the m etr -opolitan cli:nk. We call · :
'.3.>
Schufor Pik •e; Hoy for Saw.ge;
1
1
i
Always a.t your service
~ j
.
~.
tr.u'e pu,blic s·pirit in a large
this
for
for La.Pres •ta; Axtel
macher
station:

FreshmenOrganize.

Oell No. 1: wniat y<ou In fur, bud-
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for Towse; Mc·'Bruc -e Thornton
<Donald for Bruce ThoTl!ltOlll; Bruce
Hass ,ler
for McDonaM;
Thornton
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n,ot preachePs-

we do save

soles!"

We soUci,t ilhe Miners

Business

SHOESHOP
ROLLA

.

for S,tur:rn; Ma;lik for Ooffman;
O'Ma;l•J.ey !or Osiwald; HardiSJWaY ;

Next

to Post Office

W. C. CLAWSON, Prop.
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Each brings out
the bestin the other!

As
sive,

.parts

recita

The Dodge Sisters are a pe rfect teameach brings out the best in the other .
The exclusi ve Chesterfield Cross-Blend
is like that. It does mu ch more than merely
mix together a few tobaccos, as in ordinary
blending. It actu ally 11nites the best qualities of one type of tobacco with the best
qualities of oth er types.
Each brin gs out the best in the other creating ext ra mil dness, natural sweetness,
and far bett er taste.
Chesterfield holds everlastingly to higher
standards-

•

Progr,

BETTER TO BACCOS, the mildest
and ripest T urkish and Domesti c
tobaccos th at can be bought.

■

Le

'11b

BETTER PAPER, pure, odorless,
tasrel ess-, he fiocst made.

BOoia

BETTER MANUFACTURE, safeguarded throu ghout by laboratory
sup ervision of every material, every
step.

cel!en

benef

Nobod y smokes a better cigarette than
Chesterfi eld. And nobody ever will.

·The
nessIll

Ingat
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The D odg~Sisters-1i 1tema tio11a!ly
famou1
Vaudeville Team

@ 1931, l.JCGSTT & M YE11.S
T OBACCO Co.
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